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LOOAXi AND GENERAL NEWB

Tue Independent 50 couta per
month

To Lot A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lnuo Mrs McConnoll

Yestorday Edwin S Gill was ad ¬

mitted to tho practice of law in tho
Unitod Status Distrlot Court

Whon jou want n hack ring Up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver o Cue hack
and no overcharging

Tho letters carriers are Co have
now uniforms and whon they re ¬

ceive them the new letter registra ¬

tion system will be installed

Whon deainuK a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Aunt Dinah to her soa aud heir
Hoali yo OheBter E Doyle John

sing yo take dat key outen yo
raouf 1 Yo want to git do lockjaw

The Lottery of Love will be
presentedt tho Opera House this
evening by the Noill Company
Only a few tickets are yet available

r
Mr Frank Brown is ill and has

been confined to his bed since Satur-
day

¬

last He was resting easy this
morning but is not well enough yet
to go to his office

ThB Hawaii brought two young
deer from Molokai for Mr Desky
They are to be enclosed in a pen on
Pacific Heights where they will
form one more attraction

Tho Honulu Lahui Society will
holdtheir regular monthly meeting
tomorrow morning at 10 a m at the
Kapiolani Maternity Home All
members are requested to attend

Tno remains of the late Marshal
Dauiel A Kay were shipped aboard
the Kilpatriok yesterday to besre
turned on the same transport to the
United States on its home bouud
trip

Hacks and other vehicles awaiting
patrons at the conclusion of the per ¬

formance at the Opera Home to-

night
¬

will be paoked In tlm Eiva
end of Union Square instead of in
front of the King street entrance to
tbeCapitol grounds as heretofore

Tho haok license of Joe Rosa was
cancelled yesterday by Judge Wil
coxand Rosa fined 10 Rosas offense
was that he did not confine himself
to Frimo Beer but indulged in
Bomntbing stronger which caused
him to drive recklessly through the
publio streets

Mr Thomas F Dillon of Call
fornia has been admitted to practice
in the Hawaiian Territory by the
Supreme Court Mr Dillon has as
lawyer a brilliant rebord and is a
valuable addition to our local legal
fraternity Mr Dillon is at present
in tho office of attorney J A

Magoon
-

Prominent Passengers Leave

The Kinau left at noon today for
Maui and Hawaii Among the pas-

sengers were Colonel J H Bpyd

and his Deputy inthe Publio Works

office Marston Campbell Colonel
Samuel Parkers party was com ¬

posed of Judge Gear Captain Ross

Mr McCrosson and Carl Widemann
Mr Gehr the promoter of the Ko

hala mountain sobeme in opposition
to Colonel Parker was also a passen ¬

ger and editor W G Smith left for
Hilo on a well earned vacation
Mr Smith has been over worked by

writing no editorials lately and his

scissors have given out A few
vyeeks rest at tho Volcano will re

store him to usual Hum frisky

health and we will learn more about
Zsuzibar on any other old place not
connected with Hawaii

A Theory
1 I wonder why children are so

quick to pick up slangt said the
email boys mother disconsolately

Probably answeied the serious
person it is because Ike constaut
repetition of suoh words as goo

gooarid itoby kitohy in infancy
gives them a deep rooted contempt
for wprds that ore in the diotioo
Ary Washington Star

A liESSON TO THE BOYB

Ono of Ados Modorn Fables
Once there was a Social Fizzlo

namod HomerQ Splivens Ho was
the dampest Fire Cracker that ever
tried to Pop in a Public Place

His Parents had spent 600 on
him so that ho might know how to
ooter a Ball Room At the age of
26 he could N not Enter without
walking on several Ladies

Among the Town Boys ho was
regarded as a hot Patsy but tho
Girls looked upon him as a fair
haired Rollo who was too Simple
aod BaBkful to be roal Interestirg
At a Stag Party he was a JameB
Dandy but when he found himself
in his Merry Make Up and surround-
ed

¬

by the Elite ho irnored down
and became a more Chair Warmer
and CofTie Cooler

Homer was what the Horseman
calls a Bad Actor la tho early
morning Practice he oould do a
Quarter in 29 but whon be had to
Pace with a bunoh ho struck a
foolish Side Motion and ran into
tho Fence

Whon bo was among tho FoIIowb
ho opened up like a Morning Glory
He told Stories aed said Sarcastic
Things about Married People he
knew and made up Verses The
Young Men would repeat these
Bright Observations to the Girh
and tell them how witty and enter ¬

taining old Splivey was So the
next time Homor showed up the
vivaoious little Kittens would form
a Semi Circle in front of him aud
say Ob Mr Splivens do tell us a
Story or else make one of your kill-

ing
¬

Jokes Then Homer would
Qush up and try to swallow his
Palate He would flatten out like a
dyiDg Welsh Rabbit and make a
few choking Sounds but there
would be nothing doing io the Story
Line

After a Painful Pause the Girls
would quit him oold During the
remainder of the Evening Homer
would sit back in a dark Corner of
the Gentlemans Dressing Ropm
thinking up the Reply he might
have made but did not

In the meantime the Girls would
be giving himjtbeGiggle and saying
ho was the wooziest ever If they
met him later in the Evening eaoh
ono gave him some Cutting Remark
about having a Nice Time If they
had been Med he could have Come
Back in grand style but when any
little blue eyed Elsie ran up and
jabbed a Harpoon into his quiveiing
BoBom be simply groaned aud
turned his Face to the Wall

What made it so Bitter for Homer
was that in his Heart of Hearts be
wanted to be a Butterfly Fre ¬

quently he woud say Some Boys
can Fly and why cant I

At juany an Evening Party he
would conceal himself behind tho
Bass Viol aud watch the frivolous
Oapersof the Charley Frt lies and
wonder bow they did it He would
listen to merry Babble aud with
that he could butt in and Talk all
Evening without having anything
to Say Sometimes he would over-

hear
¬

the Conversation that was
oausing all the Girls to double up
and have Duck Fits Then the
Oold Sweat would gather in large
Beads on his Forehead The Talk
was a Cross between the innocent
Prattle of Childhood and the mani ¬

acal Maunderings of the Incurable
Ward at Bloomingdale f r

Ohl thought Homer ifv only I
oould mislay my Mind some evening
aud get out and deal that kind of
pink Persiflage I would be as Popu-
lar

¬

as any of these Williug Per ¬

formers
Homer fell in Love at long range

with a Girl named Luoy Livingstone
Lucy was a Prize Pansy who neyer
passed in Algebra but she was a
talker from Oonversationville Hom ¬

er never told his Love but let Con
cealment like a Groea Worm feed
on his essential Organs He would
compose a Honeyed Speech with
which Jto greet hU would be Dul
ciaua but when he met her at the
Corner of Fifth aud Main ha would
lift his Hat with the wrong Hapd
and gurglo a few Words of stereo-

typed
¬

Piflle and baok into a Lamp
Toil

Oh but ho was a naughty Lovort
When it oamo time for him to go
into Aotion his Ammunition wati al
was Wet And even when ho Flrod
ho novor got the Range Ho would
Loop a few Loops and dodgo into a
Cigar Store

What made him bo Sore was that
some Handsome Harry with Vaeo
line on his Hair and not moro than
two Ounces of Cerebellum could
Baunter up to the Hearts Idol aud
tap hor on the Baok and call her
Luce And what was ten times

worse she seemed to Like it He
saw biranelf done up forty ways
from tho Jack by many a

who could not command 8 a
week in the Open Market

When he met her he addressed
her as Miss Livingstone The other
Fellow called her Sis and linked
Arms with her

Whenever a Rival blocked him off
Homer Btood around on one Foot
or a while waiting for anOpening

and then he did a Boftshde Sneak
and swore that he would Forget
hor

He told himself that ho1 was a
Chump for continuing to Worship
ono who could bo pawed over and
man bandied by anything that wore
a Derby Hat

But H Splivens was Hard Hit
The more he tried to Sponge hor
Likeness from the Blackboard of his
Memory tho oftener he thought of
her He yearned to monopolize the
Affection which seemed to be On
Tap for any one who cored to step
upand turn the Spigot

He told himself that Faint Heart
nevar won out Fair Lady From
all ho could gather tbo Society lid
Bit preferred the Gaily Boy to the
one who sat on the other side of the
Room aud talked about the New
Bioks

Mr Splivens decided to turn over
a New Leaf He saw thnt his only
Chance was to jump in and make a
Bold Play His telepathic Tactics
had not made the slightest Impres-
sion

¬

on Lucy The Silent System
was no good

The next time I got a chance to
Lead I will give her a Glad Sur-

prise
¬

he said to himself I will
convince the little Lady that I am
not made of Wood I oan be just
as Loving as the n estrone if my
Nerve holds out

So he went to a Dance and there
wai Luoy looking very Cute and
Coquettish and hemmed in by the
usual Gang of Third Raters Mr
Splivens was about to Buok the
Line and make a bard Tackle but
he suddenly realized that he was not
in Condition What he needed was
a little Dutch Courage According-
ly

¬

be slipped out and stowed away
five Santiago Sours so called be ¬

cause they leave you wrecked on tbo
Beaob He oamo baok a trifle Squiffy
and all Pat Homer was ready to be
as Friendly and Familiar as any
Girl could possibly wish Ho laid
Hande on the surprised Luoy and led
her to the dim Conservatory

This is where my Stock takes a
Leap of 10 Points he said to him-

self
¬

ashe led her to a Rustio Bonoh
beneath a Lemon Tree

He fixed a Burning Gaza on her
and carelessly wrapped an arm about
her supple Waist

Old Girl you an all right be
said

With a piercing Shriek aha hurled
bim aiiqng tho Cacti and deolared
that she had boen Insulted

Wbydoyou discriminate against
mn bo asked in a hurt Tone

I alwayB suppcsed you wero a
Gentemau she said freeziDgly

I have been up to date and
probably that is why my Work is so
Coarse he replied Was I too
Sudden

Wrotohl she exolaimed nud
swopt bark into the Ballroom

For three Days after that her
Brother was lpokiog for Mr SpliveuB
with a Gun

Moral It has to be done in just
a certain Way

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos
session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7tf KAPIOLANI K3TATB
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Present

Personally selected at the great Fair at Leipzig These
are the eame new goods which wero bought to supply tho
New York market for the coming Holiday Reason

Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

te Invoice of the Latest Copley Prats
The Hewest Besips in Lamps

Pyrography snfl China Fainting Outfits

Cut Glass of American and European Maiifacture

TBE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

WEEMBSBMESSaS
ct 0OEEJL35r2rXS 77

Tha King of Mural labia Waters

BOTTLED AT THE

JOHAM IS SPRINGS

Z0LLHATJS GE11MAHY

The Home Journal New York says JOHAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful ill is clear as
Crystal thus pleasing to the eye it is lively and
p arkling therefore refreshing to th taste

1 WO PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

s
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30kEIS3I02tf MH330HTulKrJSJ
Lgenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian 3teamflhip Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itoilway Co

Pionppr Lino of Pjinlrera from Liveipool

m GJrwin Co
Limited

Win G Irwin President Manager
Chiue BprookelB First Viue 1reaiiUut

V M Giffttid Beuond Vlce Frenldent
M H Whitney Jr TruuBarer Secretary
Geo J Bono An dl tor

SUGAR FACRTOR
ASD

foraraiissian Agantg
1QJIBI0 Or THZ

Oceanic Sjtaasaship Coiapy
Of Bar tfranrlnon Gal

NOXIOE OF BEMOVAIi

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law offices to tbo Staugenwald
building Merchant etreet rooms
60206 207 second floe 16 lw
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irom Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

TelegrainR can udw be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tbo Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time savod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moesage

HONOLULU t OFFICE MGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
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